1. THE UNM SCHOOL OF LAW recently received the American Bar Association's Henry J. Ramsey Award for Diversity. The nation's largest attorney's group recognized a concerted effort by faculty and students to address diversity through its programs and activities during the 2003-04 academic year. The competition attracted nominations from 20 top law schools. [http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/000252.html#more]

2. KNME-TV, Channel 5, has been nominated for four Rocky Mountain Regional Emmy Awards. The nominations include Songs of the Spirit; Route 66 The Neon Road; Albuquerque’s Historic Railroad Shops; and Home Safe Home: New Mexico Responds. The winners will be announced at the 2003-2004 awards ceremony, Saturday, Sept. 11, in Phoenix, Ariz. [http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/000260.html#more]

3. TED A. GARCIA, general manager and CEO of public television station KNME-TV, was elected chair of the National Educational Telecommunications Association Board of Directors at their recent meeting. [http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/000259.html#more]

4. FOURTEEN STUDENTS from the Design Planning Assistance Center in the School of Architecture and Planning have received the New Mexico – American Planning Association’s 2004 Student Project Award for their work on the Santa Rosa Visioning Plan. [http://www.unm.edu/news/Releases/04-08-25dpac.htm]

5. ENRIQUE LAMADRID, professor of Spanish and literary folklorist, has been named director of UNM Chicano Studies program. Lamadrid, who has been on faculty at UNM since 1985, succeeds Dr. Eduardo Hernandez Chavez. [http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/000263.html#more]

6. THE DAILY LOBO, UNM’s student newspaper, is No. 2 in the nation as a “great college newspaper, according to the Princeton Review. It was ranked above Harvard, Yale and Northwestern University for its student newspaper. [http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/000261.html#more]

7. UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES has moved to a new text finder for on-line searches that is expected to make it easier to find information and articles. The new Gold Rush software has full text electronic access to the thousands of journals available through University Libraries. [http://www.unm.edu/news/Releases/04-08-25libraries.htm]